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I am ocC'upied with the l1pplicl1tion of tbe l1bove described degra
dl1tion motbod to 01 heI' sllgl1rs s\leh l1S pentoses. 

Tlle 1110re ful1y de1ailed commnniC'ation wiII be given elsewltel'e. 
1 hl1ve. to tender my tIlmIks to Prof Br,ANKSMA for kind1.r giving 

me tbe opportnnity to wode in tbe orgl1nic-chemiC'l1l- labol'l1tory of 
the UllÏversity. 

Leiden, Februl1l''y 1915. 01:qrtn ie- CII emica I 
h(/,!JO)'{ltOl'Y o.f t!te Univel'sity. 

Physics. - "T!te01'etica 1 dete1'1IIil1atÎon of the enfl'op,lJ constant of 
!fases and liqllids." 13y H. TlI1'IWDJt~. (Coll11l1uni(,l1ted by Pi'of. 

H. A. LORRNTZ). 

(CommmlÎcated in the meeting of Febr. 27, 19Vi). 

~ 1. Intl'oduction mul survey. 
If the entl'opy of l1n ide111 gas per gmmmo molecule for the 

tempel'l1Îul'c Tand the pressure p is ghren b~T: 

S = Cp log l' - R log P + a + C1" (1)' 
in whicb R is the gas constant and q, denotes the heat capl1city 
uIlder constant pressul'e l1ssnmed as invariabIe for the l'l1ngn of' 
tcmperl1tUl'e considered, then a is 11 constant remaining nndetermined 
in classic111 1hermodynamics. Thi~ vl1lne bl1s, ho wever, a definite 
value according to NERNST'S heat theo1'em, when nameI)' the entropy 
is defined so that it becomes zero for T = 0 for tbe condensed gas, 
i. c. for 11 ehemically homogeneous solid or liquid snbstan('~, whieh 
we shall always tacitly snpposed to be done in what follo.ws. Then 
we can determine a ti'om measurements of the vl1pour ten sion, when 
we also know the course of the specific heat of the solid (or liquid) 
substance 111so at the lowest temperatures 1). 

On the ground of a general clefinition of the thermodynamic 
pr06ahility in counection with the hypothesis of quanta ~ have 
derivecl the value of a fol' different Cl1ses in a previous paper ~), in 
which, -however, at fit'st undeterminecl universal values z, Zl' and z~ 
still oC'curred, which I supposed to be = 1, while others thought 
they had LO assigu a different valne at least to z 3), 

. 
I 1) The quantity 0 ~ ~ logJO e is genel ally called the chemical consL::lI1L of thc gaS. 

~) H. TETRoDE, Ann. cl. PllyS. 38, 434 anel '39, 255 (1912) . 
• 1) O. SAOKUR, Ann. el. Phys. 40, 67 (1913). 

77' 
Pl'oceedings Royäl Acad. Amsterdam. Vol. X Vil. 
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In whai follows we shall 110W detel'minc tIle entl'opy constant' a 
thl'ough the dÏl'eC't calcuJation of tbc "apom tcnsion acco,tding to
classical siatislical mcchanirs, hencc for higlJce temperatnres. while 
wo shaH of com'sc have 10 kno\," again the thel'111odynamic bchaviQ111' 
of the condensod plmse for vel'y 10w tempeJ'atl1l'e8; tbe latter is, 
ho wever. the case a1 Ipresen1 for solid snbstánces on cel'tain simp1i:
f)ing snppositions. In 1his war wc shall not onl~' get a direct 
ronfirmation of the fOl'mn1ae given before (with z =z! -,z~ =1), 
but shall also be nble ta establisll the genera1!) definition of probabilit~· 
(of comse fol' higher temperatlll'esi fol' gases aud liquids, which 
must be applied fol' the entropy determination. 

As a fllrther elncidation of the l'esuJts fOllnd for mul1i-atomÏc 
molecules we sha11 also in8crt a few hypothetical consideratiol1s on 
the farces acting in the chemical binding hetween the atoms. 

The main point in OUl' considerations is the discussion of tbc 
exclmngeability of similar atoms and molecules and of the inflllence 
of this on the thermodynamic probability and the entrop~·. 

§ 2. Suppositions on the jJ1'opel'ties of t!te solid .mbstancej 

, As' we shall have to know the entropy of the solid sllbstanC'e, 
and as we ean only give this at pl'esent theoretically vdlen the 
motions ' of 1he molecules and atoms consist of sine Yibrations) 
hence when the potential cnel'gy is a quadmtic function of thei1' 
roordinates, we shall have to S~lppose this of' our solie! substance. 
We may do this when 1he amplitude of tbe moleclllar motion is 
slight on the whoIe, when the molecules therefore depart little from 
theil' position of equilibrium. 'rbis. bowevcr, d,oes not exclude that 
some rare molecules possessing an exceptionally great energy, pass 
over larget' distances, I fol' whieh tbe genera I assumption does not 
hold, thM they even now and then slip throllgh between the 
surrounding 'molecnles. or ean detach themseh'es from the molecule 
complex, and pass into the mpotlr state, provided theÏl' numbcl' be 
sa small at the eonsidered tcmpel'atul'~ rhat it ma.y be neglected \ for 
the calcnlation of a\'el'ages. 

Our assumption implies that the volume of the Bolid sllbstanC'e is 
independent of pressure 2) and temperatlll'e. Thc speeitic heat at 
constant pressul'e -then becomes equal to that at constant volume, 
whel'eas iJl rea1il}' it is .as lUnch llS frolU '* 10 12 0/0 gl'eater at the 
tempel'atmes thai are to be considered. Though our theoretical 

1) Cf. ho wever, the conclusion of § 3. 
~) Large pres~Ul'es do not OCCI]l' in OUl' problem. 
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SQ bRtanee- in tllis respect ditrel''3 mo1'C Ol' less from a rea1 sn bstance, 
yet th is will not callRe a velT gl'eat CI'I'or in the finitl resnlt, seeing 
tlmt the diffel'ence is comparatively sll1itll, Ti seems even probable 
to me that when we considel' a systcm app1'oachil1g l'eality still more 
closply whose "ibmtions arc not p11l'ely sine shaped, an aC'cmale 
knowledg'e of the thel'ffiodynumic behitviou1' ofit at 10'iv temperatmes 
would lead ns to no 01he1' final resnlt fol' the entl'opy constant of 
the gas, thitt the1'of01'e tIJe expl'essions to be fonnd possess universa,] 
validity_ 

The thel'mul energy of usolid snbstance as assnmed by us accol'ding' 
to a fOl'1llllJa whieh has been aC'C'epled alld confiI'med of late yeaI's, 
is gi ,-en by : 

"Vi 
U = :2 --- + c()n~t" 

h" I 

e7~T - 1 

in which 1i allel 1.' are th~ constants of PLANCK, while tlle summation 
is to be extended over all the degrecs of ft'eedom of the system, 
each of a fl'eqnency l'i, The entropy is then given br: 

f 1 dU hl'i 1 (7'" ) S = - - cl']' = :2 -. __ - 1.' :2 log 1 - (' - I~;' , (9.) 
l' riT T Ti 'i -

e kT_1 

whieh tOl' the higher temperatllres, with whieh we shaJl be exrlll
sively occnpied in what follows, passes into: 

S = k:2 (l-l011 !tVl) = lc}, (1 -lol1 IW), (3) 
;1 lel' ;1 lel' 

in whieh j. is the I1umbel' of degrees of freedom, and tbe Jine 
expl'esses the mean value, 

§ 3. Calculrltion of t/ze 1Japow' press'I.lre of rt mon((tomic saliel 
sltb"t((?1ce and of t/ze entropy constm1t of the grts 1), 

Let us now eonside\' a gramme molecnle of a monatomic snbstnnce 
('onsist,ing' of' JV molecules. inclosed wi(,hin the inva\'iable volnme V 
and, in tempel'il,tnre equilibl'Î nm with its sUl'l'oundings, 'fhis systcm 
may then be eonsidered as part of' a mnch larger one of the same 
tempenttul'e. If qt"", qSN are the cool'dinates of' the ~olecules, 

l) A sirnilar calculation with the COl'l'ect flnal result has already been published 
by O. STERN (Phys. Zeitschl', 14, 629 (H113)1, howevcr with all imaginal'Y soliel 
snbstance. whiel! pel'haps dcpaJ"ts somewhat toa much 1'1'0\11 l'ealiLy, NOL' is in Ibis 
way the OCCUl'l'ence or NI in the geneml fOl'll1ula (see below), cuused by the 
exchangeability of thc molecules, made cleal', 

77~ 
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Jh , ... ,]JaN the COl'l'esponding, quantities of 111otion, th en t11e proba-:~ 
bility that at an al'bitl'al'ily chosen momont the s,rste111 wHl be in 
a state fOl' which iIJe coordinates vdll :mcC'essively ha\'o values lying 
betwoen ql nnd ql + dq!, q2 and q~ + dq2 etc., and the quantities 
of motion between PI and PI + elp!, etc., will be given by: _ 

E 

10 dG = '11) (Pil' . " qaN) dpl ... dqaN = lé-1.l' dpi ••. dfjSN, (4) 

in which E is tho enel'gy of the system, and 
, E 

1 J f-V1'd d I = '" e • 'lh", q3N 

the integmtion being extended o\'er all the val nes of the q's within 
tIJe volume TT and all the p's f,'om - 00 tot + 00. 1

) 

If we now assnme that Tand TT have been chosen so that part 
of the system is- gaseous, the oiher solid, we may write for the 
probability that the molecules 1 up to n (n inclusiYo) al'O in the 
gaseous state, n + 1 up to JV (N inclusive) on the oth~l' hand in 
the solid state, as follows: 

• a t 

(fVdG )~= I Je- Jel' dpi ..• dqilJl}- lel' dpn+l" • dqilN, J (5) 

in which the 6n-fold integral must be taken with respoct to the 
gaseons pal't of the s.Y~tem, the 6 (N-n)-fold one with respect to 
the solid part. The volumes of both are detel'mined by TT and the 
volume of tho solid par~ that is only dependent on N-n. 2

) Furthel' ; 

1 9 ~ 
f = 2m (p ~ + ... p;) 

is the enel'gy of the gas, 

, '+'+' 1(2 2) E =Ep Eg llC=-2 P9 +1 + .. ·P90\7 + 1n ., 11 .,1. 

iJN sN sN 
+.2 ::s ai} qigj + .2' bifji + bg + n'c, 

illl+1 iln+1 :ln+1 

in which N - 12 = n' is put, the energr of the soUd body, so 
E + E' = E. c and the a's and b's are constants ; - c is the work 
which is to be applied to detach a molecule resting in its position 

1) We mayalso say that the system, as it is at a definite moment, forms part 
of a canonical ensemble, with modulus kT. 

2) In principle al80 othe1' arrangements of the molecules than those of soHel 
sllbstance Ol' gas are of course conceivable, at least for a short time; they will, 
ho\vevcl'. he so improhable, that they may be disregardecl. Nor is it necessary to 
consicler asolid phase of valÏahlc dcnsitQ'" 
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of equilibrium fl'om its connection with the soliel body, and (0 bl'ing 
it in toe gas space, hence c is negativc. 

We can immediately integrate witI! respect to the gas, through 
which we g'et: 

., 

(fo dG )11= I (2Jr m kl'y /2" vu} - kOT (lp311+1 ..• dq31'" • . • (6) 

in whiGh ~, is tbe volume of the gas. 
Now we ean replace the values q3n+l to q3N (inclusive) by 

val'iables q'l' .... ' q'311' whieh are in linear counection with thelll, 
w 1 w 

so that f!''1 = t :E fiq'i~ with all positive f's. while f:o'p = -, :E P'i~, 
1 2m 1 

Of!' 
wben P'i is the value cOl'1'esponding to q'i, hence -a' . The qll<l,ntities 

glz 

q'i are evidently a, critel'ion fol' tile deviations of the molecules ti'om 
their positions of equilibrium. . 

As according to a, known thesis dpl' . .. dg'311' = dp3n+l ... dq3N, 
we get: 

.' JI'C 
:E ~ f. '1.'2 + :E ~ P.'~ 

2 I t 211! ! 

k'1' 
dPl' .•• dq311' . (7) 

When we howe\:et' should Silllply integ'l'ate on thc right wit!! 
respect to all the values of - 00 to + (J), anel sllbstitllte the l'eslllt 
in (6), as being eql1al to the integi'al with respect to tile

t 

leftside 
member of (7), we shollld commit a serious erl'or alld è:lr1'Îve at an 
abslU'd final result. 

We had namely originally' LO integrate with respeet to all the 
valnes . of the q's inside the volume occupieel by the solid body, In 
this those values are naturally left out of account fol' which the 
elle1'gy is ,'e1'y great, fol' which a molecule is rhel'efol'e p1'etty Üll' 

ti'om its position of equilibrium, as this according to the fOl'mula 
for the probability very ral'e]y occurs. The pl'opol'tionality of the 
enel'g-y with q'\ however, only holds fol' slight clepal'tures out ot' 
the position of equilibl'illln, and no longer when a molecule has got 
so far that it èan pass uetwcen the neighboul'ing Olles. This must 

'actl1ally occasionally occur, though VE'l'y seldolIl, anel in this way 
'two molecules cun iulerc/w,lIge tl1eil' ol'igimtl posiliOIJs, anel each 
molecule can successi\'ely be fOUlld at all possible poiuts of the 

,solid body, ltnd have tt POSitiOll of equilibrium which was befol'e 
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peculial' to another. 1
) This new position is a priori as probable as

the pl'eceding one. 
As it is BOW tacitly asslllncd by simply integl'ating the l'ighthand 

side of (7) over the range ti'om - Cf) to + Cf) that a, molecule call110t 
lea\'e its place, the thus obtained inLegt'al must still be multiplied 
by n'l, this being the numbel' of the illterchanges possible between 
the molecules of the solid body, 

When this is taken into account, we find: 
n'~ (fw d G \= Ie-kl' (2 :Ir m kly/21l vit n', (k 1)3/1' IJ , (8) 

(
4:rr2m)I!2 

in which n denotes the product of the 3n' val nes fi' 

This is therefore the pl'obability that the molecules from 1 to ft 

inclusive form a gas with the volume v, the n' l'emaining ones a 
solid body with the volume v' = V-v. ') 

It is, 110weve1', of no impOl·ta,nce whatever fol' tltel'modynamicb 
wltethel' it is just the molecules numbel'ed 1 up to 11, tha,t are in 
the gas state. What we want to know is l'athel' the pl'obubility that 
n al'bitl'ary molecules are in the gas state, the l'emaining ones in 
the solid state. This probability, which we shalI calI Wen), is obtained 

NI 
by multiplying the expl'ession (8) by -'I' being the number of 

u/n. 

diJl'el'ent ways in which the N molecules eau be divided between 
gas anel solid body on the cOlldition that a,lways n remain in tlle gas. 

We get-: 
N' _1I'~ 

Wen) = I ---.:. e kl' (2mnkl'Y/J It Vil (kl')dll' TI . 
n/ 

(9) 

1 f 
Beal'ing in minei that - V-"- is the frequency Vi for the vad-

2:rr 1n 

able qt', we Hw,i ttlso write: 

n'c t loy W(n) = lO,9 I + N log N - N -nlot/ u + n - kT + tnlog(2mn) + 
, (10) 

+ 4 u log (kl') + u lO.1J v - öu' log v + 3n' loy (kT), ~ 
in which log v is the meun \'alue of log v, . 

1) In lhis it is assumed Llmt Uwenerg)' rcquired rOl' a molecule lo slip through 
thD ::,mroumlillg Olies, is not illlinite; at any rate il is, howcvel', pos!':>ible to imagine 
Hw inlel'clJangc or lhc molecules lo he bl'oughl aboul~ by evaporalion <tud renewed 
condclI::,alioll, which mu::,l 1 cally cOlllinually lake placc at Uw surJ'acc. 

2) A::, wc have as::,umeLl lhe Llcnsily or lhe solid ::,ub:,l.111CC lo be iuva.dable, 
v = V - Vi is dctcl'lnined by )tI, and thcl'efol'c by lt. 
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, In order to find the most probalJle distributioll of the molecules 
between gas and solid substa,nce fol' given value6 of 'T anel V, 
which is the only one thai need be considel'ed fol' t11e thermo
dynamical equilibrium, we must see for what value of n ibe function 
"JtV(n) is a maximum, so that óW = 0, or what comes to the same 
thing ó log fV = 0. 

I ÓV v' óV' v' ón' v' Óll 
As ón =-ón,-=--. _=1) __ . -=+-. -,andijs 

v v v' v n' v n' 

independent of n, we get the equation: 

e JW' --
0= -lo!}n + '1' + -4-lo,l/ (2Jt'm) + lOIJ v +,-- + 3 log v - tloy (kl') (11) 

'0 nv 

We know ti'om the ol'c1inalT lünetic gas theol'y that tbc pl'essl1l'e 
nkT 

p of tbe gas is -, on account of which we nHtJ' wl'ite fol' (11): 
v . 

, , 
e pv -- l l' o = - + .J.log (2mn) -loo p + - + ;3lolï v - -},- or; (10 ) kT ~ .1 n'kT . ~. 

(12) 

The entl'Opy S' of èt gl'amme molecule of :,olid snbstauce i:, IlOW 

( - hl') 
(see § 2) = 3kN 1 - lo.lJ leT . 

Eqnation (12) then becomes: 

e - )Jv' S' 
0=- -t ;;, log (2.mn) - logl~ + - - - + %lo(l (kl') - ;3lo(l h +;3 (13) kJ ~ . n'lc1' kl'l ~.1 " 

It is fUl'ther eleal' tlmt the incl'ease of thc inlel'Jlal ellergy -ai the 
evaporation a1110unts to 2): 

U= - Ne + -4-kNT - 31~N1'= - Ne - ~-kNT . .. (14) 

lf S is rlOW the entl'opy of a gramme molecule of gas, the incl'ease 
of entl'opy at the evaporation is: 

(
N }:I,') U+ -v--v' 
n n' Ne .J.V)Jv' 

8-8'= - - -lteN --- . (15) 
T T 2 n' T 

We finally find fol' S ti'om (13) and (15): 

S = kN 1% loy (kT) - lo!} p + jlofJ (2.1l'1n) - ;3 log ft + %l . (1 G) 

KOHNEH alld WIN'l'ERNl'l'Z 3) have cnlculated the chemical constant 
of hydl'ogell fol' low temperatmes, in which this beluwes as H mOlla-

. d 
• J) On account of thc constant dcnsity -,, 

n 
2) A pos5ible zelO pöint cnCl'gy had to be :;imply takell intu account in c hele 

and in the following §§.' 
3) v. KOENER unel P. WINT.lmNITZ, Pl!ys. Z.S. 15, 303 alld 645 lH114). 
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tomic gas 1), from thennochemieal data; they have found with the 
atmo::.pilere as presslll'o unity: 

C = - 1,30;3 

with an uncertainty which thoy eSLimate at ll10st at ± 0,15. They 
calculate ti'om (16): 

C=-1,17, 
which may be eonsidered as a very satisfaetory agreement. 

On the other hand 0. STERN 2) has ttlso del'ived the entropy of 
monatomic gaseous iodine fl'om thermoehemical data, and fonnd a 
value which very gl'eatlj dEllviates from that following from (16). 
He infers from this that either the heat theol'em is not "alid for 
tile reaction 2I.011l/ :;: 1280 [u/, that therefore the diifel'ence of entropy 
remains finite for T = 0, Ol' th at tbe vapour tension óf monatomic 
iodine cannot be accura,tely calculated with the aid of (16). He 
seems tb think the former rat her probablé. Tt 5eems to me that theJT 
co me to the same thing. It may namely be very weIl the case 
that tbe h!lat theorem only holds fol' substances that really exist, 
t'tlld this cannot be said of monatomic solid iodine. Then the calcu
Intion of the vapour teI!sion as we have carried it out in this §, 
has no longel' any meaning: monatomic gaseons iodine cannot exist 
at low temperatures either. The formulae of th is anel the following 
§§ fol' the entropy constant can lay claim to validity only tor sueh 
subsLanees as also OCClU' in the same mol~cuh'tl' form aL low tempe
mtmes, as the gases of the He group, tbe metal vapours, further 
also gases as H2' 02' CO, 12 etc.; but not gases as T, 'Br Ol' such like 
alles. Of eOUl'se the possibility continues to exist th at an uuexpededly
grea,t enol' OCClll'S in the data used by S'l'EHN. 

§ 4. On tlte vapottr pl'e88ttJ'e of a diatomic soliel substance and 
tlw entl'opy constant of tlte gas. ' 

In è:t C'ol'l'esponding way the VapOlll' pressUl'o of a diatomic si~b
fltance ançl the entl'opy of tbe vapolll' can be calculated, wheu it js 
asslIllled .that here too the atom motiolls consist of sine dbl'atiolls, 
wltile moreo\'er the two atoms of one molecule are ttlwa.ys a.t a. 
delinite distance frO!ll Pêtch otller 3) as they also are iu the gas for 

1) A. EUCKEN, Sitz. Bel'. Bel'l. Abd., 1 Febr. 1912. 
2) O. STE:HN, Ann. d. Phys. 44, 497 (1914). 
Sj Whcn lhe possibilily ol' existellcc of tbc soUll subsLalll:e l'aUs bclow lhe region 

wilhin which classical mechanics may slill be applied Lo Lhe rolalion or tbc mo)e
,cu!c:" lh~ c,llculallon bas oi COUl'SC uo direct meaniug, allel it wiJl be pl'efcl't'ed 

lo l'ollow ,1Il0lhel' moUlOd; l>CC ~ 5. 
A possiblc mulual vibrulion or lhe alo~u::; with a zero point enerp ~-ltV would 
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• au extensive tempel'atul'e l'egion, SO thM thc molecule has fi\'e clegrecs 
of fi'eedom. Jt i8- then still necessal'y tó assume that 8t a definite 
point of the solid body which is to be thOllght n,s n, cJ'ystal, the molecule 
fl,xis passing throllgh the centres of gl'avity of the atoms ean only lHwc 
one definite direction, from which it wilI of course deviate periodi
cally by small angles on account of the heat motion. If the two 
t1toms ,are then still supposed to be different, so that t11\3 opposite 
direction does not mean the same thing, and is thel'efore not possible, 
we find fol' the en tropy of the gas 1) : 

S=kNltlog(kl') - logp+-.}lo.g(2.1Tm)+ log(2:rJl- 5 lvglt+ log (4.1T)+ ~-l, (17) 

and for the constant a 

a 2mn 2:rJ 
R = t log k + -.} lO,g ;L2 + log T + lo!! (4.7r) , . (18) 

in whieh J is the pl'incipal moment of inel'tia of /;1 ilUolecule, of 
COUl'se tOl' t111 axis which is nOl'mal\ to thn,t passing' through tbe 
centreE> of gl'avity of the atoms. 

If on the othel' halld we aSSllme the two Moms in the molecule 
t1S perfectly equal /;1nd indistinguishable, so that at any point in thE' 
crystal the axis of the molecule might as weIl be rotated by 180°, 
we find for S, resp. a a kN lo.g 2 smaller valne. In the fOl'mula 
n,nalogous with (8) we get then ll<1mely 211 ' nlJ instead of n'l. 

In renlity we shall have to assume at Jeast in most cases, t11at 
also 2 similal' 11toms in a moleeule pedorlll a different fnnetion, e.g. 
th at one is posith"e, the othel' electl'ically llegative, ot' else that the 
molecule possesses a rnaguetic mornelI t, tlntt tl1ey are thel'efol'e indeed 
to be distinguished nlld the molecule call Ollty have one directiûn ttt 
ally place ill the cl'ystal. Thell tbe form nlae (17) and (18) wiJl be 
ulli\'el'sally valid. 

§ 5. On tlte dis:suGiatiun 0/ di·rltomiG !las )}wleGules. 
We can come to tbe same eOllclnsioll wllell we investigate the 

dit;sociatioll of a di·atomie gas statistieally-mechanieall y, allCl nssume 
the forrnula (16) JOl' thè entl'opy of the mon·atomie ~ompollents to 
be conecL 

Wé lUuSt then aSSUllle that tlle atoms iu the molecule vibl'ute 
agaillst each otller \Vith a fl'equellry 1', so that the energy of the 

l'emlCl' lhe distullce val'Ïable lJy only a prtlcliclllly insigniliculll U1l10uul lor molc
I culcs consisting of hen viet' aloms j 1'01' liydt'ogen Lllis woulll, IlOWCVC1', be cousi
clcmble (The valuc of l' may he calclllaLctl lrom Lhe !:ipccilic heat al lJigh tempo-' 

ralm'cs, the momcut of illct'lia rl'Oll1 EUOKEN'!:i exvel'imeuls llllli 1'00'tnulue (16) anel (17)), 
1) F01' Uw clllclllutioll cf, §§ 6 and 7, 
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ltv 
vibl'ation becomes = ---- + Gonst. accol'ding to the fOl'mula of 

lIJ 

e1c1' ~ 1 

PLANCK-EINS'l'EIN. It conld be neglec.ted for toe temperatnres that are 
ta be taken into account for the evaporatio!} 1). For very high values 
of the energy of vibration, which, however, will be so rare at not 
too high temperatUl'es that they may be left ont of account in the 
calcnlation of the mean value, the mutual motion of the atoms is 
no longer a simple sine vibration; and at still greater valne of the 
energy the attraetive force between tlle atoms becomes very smalJ, 
they get detached from each other, and the molecule is dissociated. 2

) 

We may imagine that each of the (spherical) atoms has apoIe, 
and th at in t11e molecule the two poles coincide or t1re removed 
from each otller t\ small distance throllgh the heat motion, hçn,'ever 
iu such t1 way that the t\xes of the two atoms passing throug'h pole 
and centre ,11"e always in the prodnction of eacl! other. 
. When the t1toms are of diflerent kinds, say A and B, we finel 
for the constant of equilibrium of the reaction AB ~ A + B J): 

lt, 

n~2 _ '-k~'( 1n.ttmB )J/2 ~ l-e- kT ~Vk1' 
-Ij •• ,. ,. 

n1 mA+mB J l~ 2 23l 
• (19) 

in which 1t2 resp. n1 is the number of split resp. unsplit molecules 
per volume nnity, mA anel mIJ the masses of tbe a,toms, and J the 
moment of inertia of the molecule. c is the heat of dissociatioll, as 
it would be fOl" the ~tbsolllte zero. 

For lowel" temperatm'es this reduces to: 

_=ek'l --n\ - .~, ( mA mB )"/2. 1 (k1')~ 
nl nu +rnB 2Jlt 23l 

• (20) 

On the other hand according to thermodynamics: 

u\ == A.e- /"~'7.'(J(~)2-\ . (21) 
Ui IcT 

l 
tU +an +CtAl:J 

in which ufJ ~ ... 1 = Tl ' c bas the sallle meanÎrJg as in (20) 

1) lf namely a possJble zelO point cnCl'gy i~ not :'0 gre,Ll lhat llw moment of 
inertia bccomcs variabIc iu consequcncc. 

2) In rc.:tlity it may 01 comse OCCUl' dml the vibl'alions arc ,,1 ready no longer 
sinc·shalJcd fol' small valuel:> or lhc eJlCl'gy; it is, howevcl', nol possible for the 
present to lake lh is iuLo account lheol·ctically. 

3) J. D. VAN DER WAAL'& k, these Pl'ocecdings XVI, p. 1082. 
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and c is the nlgebnüe sum of tile heat cHpncities of the reading 
gases at constant pl'essul'e, divided by R, i, e, = t + t - t = -t, 
a..!, (tB a,nd aAB al'e the entropy constants of the gas es defined in (1). 

By equating (20) a,Bd (21) we find : 

-}logm.i + -is logml:J --j log mAlJ ~ log (2J) -log lt + t log (Iel') -'~-log (2jT)= 

aA aB CtAlJ 1 l r , l k = - + - - - + -2 og '1- og " 
R R B 

in wlüclï lnAB = lilA + lnB is the mass of a molecule AB, 
When in this we substitute fol' aA anel aD the values following 

from (16) anel (1), we find: 

a~~ = log J + t log k - 5 lor; ft + ilog tn.w +:ï lo!} 2 + t log1'(, 

cOl'l'esponeling to (18), 
'Vhen, - however, we assume the two ntoms to be of the same 

kind, we shall find a value of half tbe amount fol' tbe dissociation 
n 2 

constant _2 in t11e kine.tic calculation: the pl'obability th at two atoms 
n1 

meet that cnn unite is now namely twice a,s great as before, all the 
rest l'emaining the Rame, 

Thermodynamically we find, )lOwever, a fom times smaller value : 
(2n)2 n Xn 

in (21) _2_ must then be substituted fol' _2 __ 2, the l'ighthanel siele 
n1 n1 

l'emaining' unchnnged, In this cnse, just as in the pl'eceding §, we 
should, the1'efore, finel an R lo.<J 2 smaller value tOl' aAB, 

As, however, as was saiel aboye, it must be generally nssumed 
that two similal' atoms do not perforlTI the same function in chemical 
combination, we shall have to give a somewhat more general form 
to the suppositions made by VAN DER WAAJ.S JI'. about t11e chemical 
forces. We suppose every atom to possess two poles, a positi\'e and 
a negative one, anel thai in a certain combination of two elissimilar 
atoms A and B always e,g. the positive pole of A gets in contact 
with the negative pole of B. In a combination of two similnl' atoms 
the positive pole of the one wil! always be connected with the 
nega,tive pole of the othet,; in this case it is of IlO conseql1ence, 
howével', which atom is connected through its positive, whieh t1n'otlgh 
its lIegMive pole. This makes the lI11mbel' of possibilities of binding 
still 2 X greatel' tluw 1'01' dis&illlilal' atoms, anel the change of eOIllÏllg 
togethel' ueeuming al ready 2 Y, gL'eatel' t1H'ullgh the 11Iere fad of 
the atoms ueing eq ual (sec above), it HOW UeeOllle& 4 X gl'eater, 
which is in hal'UlOlI)" with tbe the1'111uclYllumie fUl'llIula, su that a1so 
in th is case wc have to a.s&igll the value (18) Lo (tAB, 
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It ShOllld, however, be kept in view that the snpposjtions on the 
chemical forces used in tbis §, possibly do not sufficiently agl'ee with - , 
l'eality; flor do they any longer appertain to pure classical mechanics: _ 
we have, namely, assumed that in case of a chemical binding the atOIl1E> 
must have a definite relative orientation, tl~ol1gh we have not spoken 
at all of a rotation of the atoms. We might imagine other rep re
sentationg of t,he acting forces, but the one used seemE> to me the 
simplest and the most obvious. Aftel' what has been said at the 
conclusion of § 3, ,it wW be clear that the applicatioll of (16) is 
probably not permissible fol' the entropy of the monatomie compo
nents, viz. in the case of one kind of atoms. 

The contents of -ibis § is then only intel'esting from a theoretical 
point of view, viz. to show how the same l'esult as in § 4 can be 
found in another ,~ay too. A third derivation of the entropy constant 
of the rotation for di-atomie molecules has been given by O. S'1'ERN 1

) 

by the aid of LANGl!lVIN'S theory of paramagnetism. Fl'om this 
we see that this derivation only holds for the case that tbe two 
atoms do not perform the same fllnction. The result agl'ees with 
ours. 

§ 6. Geneml f01'1nula f01' i/te vapoul' preSSU1'e of a m.ulti·atomic 
svlid Sllbstance and t!te entl'opy of t/te VapOlt1'. 

We will now calculate the vapour pl'essure of al'bitral'y multi
atomie solid sl1bstances in an analogous way as we did in § 3 for 
lllonatomic ones. We then only assume (for simpJjcity's sake) ') that 
the Yapoul' is an ideal gas; i.e. a gas with independent molecules, 
whose energy, thel'efol'e, does not depend on the volume; the specifie 
heat, howevel', may incleed vary with the temperature, if only 
classical mechanics .remain of applicatiol1. Henee the internal mole
cule movernents need not exclllsively cOl1sist of rotations alld sine 
vibmtions. Fot' tlle solid sllbstance we continue, of course, to con
sideL' the suppositions of § 2 as valid, to whieh we may add, as in 
§ 4 that at every place in the erystal the molecule present there 
caIl only have one definite ol'ientation. 3

) 

Thns we find fol' the rJl'obability th at n of the lV-molecules belong 
to the vapour, tbe fOl'mula w hieh iE> amtlogous with (10): 

1) O. S'l'EHN, Allll. d. Phyl>. 44, 497 (1914). 
2) lt is shown in § S that Uw 10l'mula to be lound lor the cntropy hoIds just 

as well fol' non·ideoll gases tmd fOl' Iiquidl>. 
3) Thc impossibiIity of unolhcl' ol'Ïclllalioll must ol course be understood so that 

a vel'y gl'cat cnergy would b(· !'equircd for tliis, 
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, r/c 
locI W(l1) = loq f + lO(J cf) -"- + JV ZO[J N-N . ___ _. , VI' (22) 

- ?Ilo,q n + ?I + jn' lor! (lcT) - jl1' lO(1 )', 

in whicb j is thc nmnbel' oLdegrees of fl'eedol11 per molecüle, 

cf) = J .. }- k~' dpl" .dg)1l 

anel the öthel' quantities have a mealling corresponding to that which 
the.r had beti)l'e. E is now of course the who Ie enet'gy of the n gas 

1 
molecules, - tl!e jN-fold integral 

I 

E J .. . }- kT dl)l • , . d?i.V • 

As 3n of the jl1 cooL'dinates of the gas molecules dellOte the 
posit.ions of tile molecular centres of gmvity, they do not occu!' in E; 

in consequence of Ibis and on account of what was said è.lbove (1' is 
of the form: 0 

. . . (23) 

in whicl! the fnnction f is a (2j-3)-fold in'tegral l'efel'riug ollly to 
one moleenie, vi'llich therefore besides on T, depends only on the 
mechanical cOl1stants of the molecules. lt follows 1'1'0111 Il1is that: 

i) (]i n a log cf) 
-=- cf) or --= 11 
Qv v' a lo[/ v 

(24) 

rrhe equation fol' the most probable valne of n, hen ce fol' tbe 
thermadynamie equilibrium becomes: 

dlo[/ f/J IJ 1 'l (1') ,-o = ----a;;;- + kT - og n - ,7 0[/ k + ,7 log 1'. . . (25) 

Now: 

--- T -- _=-lOgfP+-.-. -=-d log lP (ij log lP) 1 (a lor! f/J) dv 1 n v' (dV 1,1 

än àn r eh) 12 dl1 11' 1) 11' dll 1/' 

,jus!. as in § 3). 
Rence we get: 

1 '11 v' IJ --1'-
o == - log i[l + -. - + - - log 1} + i l()g -. • • (26) 

n 7) n' ld' , " Vi' 

The entropy of the solid substance is: 

( ---rv) s' = Ic?' N 1 -Zorr-
, .1 kT . . (27) 

Furthel' : 
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p(N 1,_ Nv') 
, Ne E, 11 n' 

S-S = --+- -l~JN+ ------T l' T' 
(28) -

when E is the energ,r of N molecules of gas 

N IJ f -~ -k'1' -, - , " E f' dp! .•. dqjn 
1/ tb • 

. . . /' . (29) 

When it is borne iJl mind that }J1J ::=: 1';711', it follows ,from (26), 
(27), (28), that: .. 

leN . E 
S ::=: - "'N lop 11 + - lor; tfJ - J.j N ln,rf Ti + -']' + kN. 

11 

or when fol' the sake of si.mpIicity we put n = N: 
E 

S = k IO,q i{J - kN log N + "·N + T - lej N lO,f! 11. . . (30) 

Rence thc fl'ec enel'gy is: 
q, 

F=E- TS::=: - kTlorJ-
, ItlNN! 

. (31) 

'Ve find fol' the fl'ee energ,r, eithel' by snbstituting the value (29) 
fol' E in (30), Ol' by diffel'entiating (31) witb respect to T: 

S = - k Jt'l~fl.f iJ G - ,,: log CM N) - /.. log (NI), . . (32) 

in which: 
\ 

§ 7. Ca leu [((tion of t!te entl'opJ! of grl.';es witli a1'bitm1'J! ?'(qid 
molecules. 

'Ve will now apply the formulae (31). l:esp, (32) found in the 
p1'8ccding § to two simple rases of general OCClll'l'enCe, 

'Ve can of comse fh's! find bark the formula (16) of § 3. ~Ve 
flll,ther find fol' a gas, the molecules of which posse&s two I'otation 
degl'ees of fl'eedom witll the moment of inertia J, and will be rigid 
1'01' the rest: 

I 23rmkT v 23rJkT ~ 
S = Ic t f N log -;;-- + lo[~ N! + N log --y;;.- +.N lO,1 (4Jr) + ~- N ~ (33) 

whirh for111ula we al ready meet i.n §§ 4 and 5. 
FOI' l'igid molecules with thl'ee rotation degrees of freedom and 

the chiet" moments of inertia J 1 ) J~, and J3, we find: 
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. (34) 

'VitllOl11 entering fnrther into tbc ealeulation it is yet easy to see 
the :1nalogy of tbo fo)'mulao (33), (34), and (16). If we write thc 
last in tho form: 

S = l~ -J. N lOr{ --- + loq - + +, N , ~ 2~m7. T 1) I 
• ~. f,2 • N! ~ 

we see th:1t in earh of the thl'ec expl'essions pel' degroe of fl'eedom 
2mnlä' 2~JkT 

fi1'st of :1H a term {- lV log rosp. {- 1.V lort --- OCCUI'S ac-
~ • 1~2 ~. 11 2 ' 

cOl'ding :1S it is one of rectilinea1' Ol' of 1'ot:1to1')' motion . Fot' the 
\ . 

th1'ee degl'ees of fl'eec1om of l'ectilineal' motion moreover :1 term 

l()g ~ is everywhel'e fouud. In tb is 7) is the tlu'ee-dimensional ex-
. NI' 'v 

tension of the coordinates denoting tbe pJace of the cent re of gr:1vlty 
of a molecule, whiJe the division by N! is caused by the inter
clmnge:1bility of the molecules, as has been fully set forth in § 3. 

'Ye filld in (33) 4.it' illstead or v and in (34) 8jl2 fol' the l'otatOl'y 
motiol1. In (33) 411" is the two-dimensional extension of the angul:1l' 
cool'dinates, which indiraLe the direction of that axis of the molecule 
l'ollnd which it cloes not l'e\'olve. while in (34) anothe1' facLor 2.1l' 
is added, being the extension of the thil'd angul:1r coordinate, whieh 
clenotes the revolution l'ound the said axis, w11irh now, indeed, does 
t:1ke place. Finall.r thel'e is evel',rwherc still a term t N pel' degl'ee 
of freedom. 

§ 8. On ,t!te genera! d~finition of t!te the1'??lOdJ/namic lJ1'obability 
.f01' gases anc! liquicls. ' 

We lmow from ordinal'y statistical meehanics that tlle changes 
of the expressions (32) anel (3:1) denote generalIJ the Ch[Ln~e of the 
entl'opy, resp. fL'ee enel'gy fOl' changed values of v aud '1'. As they, 
as we have seen, indicnio for a sJ'stem in one dcfinite condition 
(ideal ~gas), the absolute "alues of S anel F, (i.e. those with the 
accnrate additive constant), they will have to do this fol' all condi
tions. In this it should of comse be taken into account that I: for 
smaller vallles of v cnn also depend on the mutllal eli stances (anel 
possibly ol'ientations) of the molecules. 

'fhe fOl'mnlac (31) and (32) aee thercfore of general mlidity on 
the suppositions made. also fot' non-ieleal gas es and fol' liquids, 
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whieh Jatter can nmuely be formed from gas es in a rontinnollS way. 
They would also have fo hold for solid substances. when these were_ 
considel'ed in the same war; as it is ho wever eustomary to consider 
thc molecule'3 in thiE. ca'3e as not intel'changeable. }l! resp. the torm 
with IO,q (lVI) mus~ be omitted, This is namely the case when the 
solid substance is imagined as a system of fixed "oscillators". 

Though properly speaking we have only generally pro\7ed tlle 
formnlae on the assumption that the system ean páss into an ideal 
solid body withont 10S8 of degrees of fi-eedom, it yet seems plauflible 
that a general validity may be aseribed to it. 

We have, namely, seen in § 5 that it mayalso be derived in 
another wa) for a definite case, and the eoncillsion suggests Hselt' 
that' this will also he possible in other cases. We have, ho wever, 
at the same time learnt to kuow the probable limits of the validity. 

If we want to dl'OP the supposition that no indistinguishable 
atoms oceur in a moleenie, we shall have to add still a term 
-lc~V log p to (32), when p is the number of different ways, in 
which a molecule ean be made to cm"er itself. 

We cau finally give still another form to (32). WllE~n the integra
tion is replaced by a summation, and when in th is dG = /iJN is 
always put, we get: 

S = -Ic 2.f,. d Gt log Cf; d Gd - Ic log (NI) -I,; log (pN). . (35) 

When a canonical ensemble coniists of so great a numbel' Jvi of 
systems that the nu mber JJ{1 = Jl1fi dGt lying in an elementary 
region dGi is a large number, we can write: 

11IS=-lc2M.fzdG!!o,r;(Mj!dGd 1- klJt! loglJf-klJflog(NI) -klJflog(pN)= 

MI 
Ic log JIN N' M , • (36) 

pi (.). M 1.l1f/2V13' , •• 

This being the entropy of a system of .MN moleçules, the ex
pL-ession must only depend on the pi-od.uct Jlf1V, independent of the 
way in which this has been separated into factors. This may ue 
seen still better as follows. 

When in (35) N is replaeed by M1V, we get according to (23): 

rpMN = v·~~~ [/(1')1 J1.N = (lJ1.vN)11lN [.f(T)] JIN = :A{111N rpJlLV. 

Hence 

(
ti) -- fJ11 

• J e lcT iN 
!WN = ---;;:- _ M'MN 

op MN-" , 

because when cOl'l'esponding elementary regions are compal'ed, EMN = N. 

li'urthel' dGiMN = ItjMN = (dGiN)M. 
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rrbcn '!l,f, dGl titl{(~n ovel' an al'bitl'[l,l',Y gl'Oll)1 of elomentn,rjr l'egions, 
is tbe pl'obability tll(1,l tbe system lic,; in one of them; whcn Ihis 
gt'Olip i& IlOW ('hosen so Ihnt tltc intcl'val t:MN C'ol'l'osponding 10 it 
be('omes equnl to tho Jlf-fold of thitt of the gl'onp of a systcm of}f 
molecules comparecl with ~he gl'(mp, evidentl~': 

(2,ft dG2 )MN= (2,!tdGt )N 
b.t: 

As the interval b..t: of E ma,v be chosen so sltlall that - = 0 
,I loT 

ma)' bc_ pilt, tlw [l,J'gument of the logaritl~m in (3.3) ma)' be put 
constant intIte su 1l11l1nLÏon extended ovet' a gl'Oll p. 

In tItis way we gct: 

S'\/N = - " 2,ft.llNd(}tMNlo(J U;J/NdGt.ll.V) -ldo[/(lIlN)! -1.·ZO[/ (pJIN) = 

( /1 ) 
-lc2,h dGzlo,q jl1~;;N[dG21v}lI 

-lclllNlopM-kMNlog N + lcMN-lcMNlogp = -lcL112-JidGt lO,g (fz dGl) 

+ k(lIfN ZOr! ii1) . (2f2 dGl) + etc. = 
(as ~fidGz= 1) 

- lc1l12,ft dGt lO,q U~ dGl) - kMN lo[! N + lcAlN - /cJ1fN log P = AlSXj 

which we hitve now del'i\ ed from itl1 expression depending onlyon 
the product jlf.N, , whieh oxpl'eSS!OlI wc had, of eOUl'se; to treat 
dIifel'ently, as tal' itS Jlf Il.l1d JV are concemeel. 

Prof. LOHI<}NTZ, whose communication ,e Opmedci11,qe17 ove,' de tl/em'ie 
del' ee17(]t01I1~qe ,qas,wm" 1) induced me to take np the tl'eated pl'oblems j 

points ont to me, atIlong diffet'ent valuable l'emal'ks, fol' wlJieh 1 
am gl'eittly indebteel to hilll, tl1[1,t I have now indeed domonstrated 
tlwJ rny fOl'mnlae maJ be eonsidered a& convenient precepts for the 
calcnlations tOl' the thermodynitmic probability of tht? gas, but that 
I have not yet explained how tlll'ol1gb the consideration of the gab 
n.lone they cOl1ld be del'ived, in pnrticnlal' why aftel' all it is in this 
rnse necessal'y to diviele by lVI. This is a clJ.fficult qnestion. In &ome 
cOllnection with it is wh at follows: 

\Ve have seen th at it eli-a.tomie gitS, tbe molecules of which consist 
of pel~fectly eqnal atoms, itt higher tempemlures muM hit,'e a k lo,q (2 N ) 

smalle!' elltropy thitn when the ittOIl1S are different. Ml1st not the 
specilic heat of the gas then have a different course iu the two 
rases at low temperatlll'es, and how conld this be aceonnted fOt' '.) 

1) I1, A. LORFJN~'Z, Zittingsversl. Akad. Amsterdam, 23; 515 (1914). Nol yet 
translated. 

78 
Proceedings Royal Acad. Amsterdam. Vol. XVII. 
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01' will the entl'opy of thc gas. whirh is monatomir fl'om a therll)o
dYllmnic r point of view at Vet'y low tempel'atlll'es, pel'lIaps not be 
repl'esented b.r (16), bnt have a "aIne kN log 2 '3maller? This see1l1S 
irn probabIe, at least al fi I'St slgh t. A rel'fectly 5atisfartory answer to 
this qnestlOl1 is pl'obabl.r to he expected only fl'om a general I heory 
of qlUtllta, ~ 

Howe\ el', '3omething can be said about the division by NI also 
withont havmg l'ecollJ'so to the solid phase. Suppose we have the 
ge,lloral theory of quanta 'Ve COl1le 10 Ihe conc1ll'3iol1 that fol' the -
determinatiol1 of the thermodynamir probability we have not to 
l'eckon wit I! infinitely smc111 l'egions, hut with sueb of a detinite 
tinite e>..tent. This, howm er, holds only wlthoul l'esel'mtion fOl' 

systems the molecnles of \V hieh are aU different. Of a gas for wbicb 
th is is the case, we could not say that the enll'opy was pt'opol,tional 
to the lllass; rt would ll1uch '3oone1' contain a term k log lVI. Now, 

NI 
howe,'el', the entl'opy of a mIxture of dIfferent gases is 1. 10,C1 , , 

1/ 1 nJ ..•. r 
greater than when th~ gases nre equal, whieh can be thermody
nnmically derived for large values n1 etc., while it seems natUl'al 
ro consider it also as "alid fol' small n's, ln1 etc. 'a1'e of course the 
numbe1's of molecules fol' the dIffiwent kinds, lV is = !Jn t ). If now 
all n's are = 1, lU other words, if the gas eonsis1s of nothing but 
different molecules, the entl'0PJ' ",Hl be I.: log (N 1) greater than fOl' 
n gas con5isting of 110thing hut eqllal molecules. For tbo latter we 
slmll then have to subtt'art J., log (N 1) from the original entropy 
eÀpresBion. Such considerations ]lave origlJ1ally led me to the division 
by NI and to the formuln (16). 

Physics. - "On interfe1'ence plteno1ne11(( to be e,vpected 1Vlten Rönt,qen 
mys lJGSS tltrougli (( di-rttmm·c ,qa.<;." By Prof. P. EHln:NFEsT. 

(Oommunicated by Prof. H. A. LorwNTz.) 
, 

(Communicated in the meeting of Ji'ebruury 27, Hl] 5). 

As i5 lmown W. FrmmRICH'l) has ascel'tain.ed th at a beam of 
R(mtgen rays pas'3ing thl'ough ye][ow ,~rax and othet' amol"jlhollS solid 
snbstances gives intel'ference rings on a photograrhic plate placecl 
behind it, Liquid paraffin also gives a ring, which) how;evel', does 
not represent a maximum of darkness, bilt an intlertion point of 

1) W. FRlEDRICH, Eine neuc Inlmferenzerscheiul1ug bei Röntgenstt'ulen: Phys. 
Zsdu. 14, (1913), p. 317, 


